. BF is well positioned, therefore, to regulate state-dependent changes distinct HVc circuits can contribute to auditory gating. We hypothesize that wakeful BF activity levels block in the song system based on input from multiple modalities. sensory input to motor systems and adaptively change during behavior to allow sensorimotor feedback such
injection. Recovery of strong auditory responses was decrease in the population mean interspike interval (ISI) ( Table 1 ). Ongoing discharge rates occasionally showed observed within 15-20 min (Figure 2 ). Following recovery, responses were significantly stronger than immediinstability immediately following the injection, but thereafter recovered (Table 1) , sometimes prior to the recovate postinjection responses both for the population mean (Table 1) (Table 1) . Thus, for with carbachol, but as with carbachol the population mean BOS response was significantly stronger following all these measures of physiological activity, carbachol recovery (Table 1) . injections of HVc had strong effects on RA neurons, The ongoing discharge of RA SU was also affected by followed by substantial recovery. muscarine injections, but with some cell-specific effects We also held HVc recordings during five of the carbanot seen with carbachol ( Figure 3A) . A comparison of chol injections (four multiunits [MU] in three birds). In the population mean ISIs before and after the injections every case, HVc auditory activity was strongly and sigwas not significant (paired t test, p ϭ 0.25). Each of the nificantly suppressed by these injections (Figure 2) . Four ten cases showed significant changes, however; eight of these HVc recordings also showed significant recovcells showed increases in ongoing discharge rates (inery from the postinjection responses. Likewise, the popcluding two that showed no changes in responses to ulation mean BOS response for HVc was significantly BOS), whereas two cells showed decreases. One of reduced following the injection and subsequently signifithese two cells exhibited a dramatic increase in ISIs cantly increased following recovery (Table 1) . Qualita-(20.4%) that biased the decreasing population ISI away tively, the timing of the onset and offset of effects in RA from significance; with that outlier excluded, the change and HVc was closely matched.
in population mean was significant (Table 1) . Ongoing Six control injections were made into HVc (three of discharge rates significantly recovered within about 20 ACSF, one of ACSF [pH ϭ 6.4], two of a lower dose min for five of ten injections, frequently prior to the return [10 M] of carbachol), ranging from 200 to 1000 nl. None of reliable auditory responses. The population mean ISI, of these injections had a significant effect on BOS rehowever, did not significantly recover from the postinsponses in RA (n ϭ 6; five SU, one MU in four birds) or jection value (Table 1) . As with carbachol, RA ongoing HVc (n ϭ 3; two MU in two birds). In a seventh control bursting was significantly reduced by muscarine injecbird, a sample of RA sites recorded sequentially before tions and showed significant recovery (Table 1) . (n ϭ 7) and after (n ϭ 7) an ACSF injection showed
The muscarine injections also regularly led to supno differences in mean response strengths (pre/post: pression of auditory responses in HVc (n ϭ 7 injections; 17.1 Ϯ 8.9/17.4 Ϯ 19; p ϭ 0.96). All six injections (200-four MU in four birds), including loss of bursting and a 250 nl) of cholinergic antagonists into HVc during redrop in overall MU activity ( Figure 3A ). There was a cordings of RA SU (see below) also exhibited no signifisignificant decrease in the population mean BOS recant effects on RA auditory responses. In addition, we sponse (Table 1 ) and significant auditory suppression made 11 injections of other drugs as part of another for most injections (six of seven) considered individually. study (dopamine, clonidine, isoproterenol, and combiRecovery of auditory responses was observed at some nations thereof; 200-250 nl). None of these injections (three of six) sites, and the population mean response showed a significant change in either RA (n ϭ 11; five after recovery showed a significant increase over the SU, three MU in eight birds) or HVc (n ϭ 8; five MU in postinjection value. The time course of auditory recovery five birds) BOS activity. Over all control injections, there in HVc roughly matched that in RA. were no significant changes in the population mean BOS HVc Nicotine Injections Affect Different responses for RA (n ϭ 24; p ϭ 0.43) or for HVc (n ϭ 11; Functional HVc Circuits p ϭ 0.08) ( Figure 3A) . The postinjection population pre/post: 11.6 Ϯ 11/9.63 Ϯ 7.7; paired t test, p ϭ 0.13). mean response showed significant reduction (Table 1) , This contrasts with the strong and consistent effects similar to the effects of carbachol, and of the ten injecat individual sites for carbachol (seven of seven) and tions, eight showed a significant suppression of auditory muscarine (eight of ten). In each of the 3 of 13 nicotine responses. The two exceptional injections were of the cases showing auditory suppression, there was signifilower concentration of drug (100 M). In three of eight cant recovery of strong auditory responses, but this cases, there was significant recovery of auditory reoccurred rapidly, within 2-4 min, which also contrasts with the effects observed for carbachol and muscarine. sponses within about 20 min, fewer cases than seen 
Furthermore, although significant changes in ongoing
Each of the 13 injections described above was accompanied by an HVc multiunit recording, and following firing rate were frequently seen in individual cases (8 of 13), in contrast to carbachol and muscarine, nicotine these injections, the population mean BOS response was strongly and significantly suppressed (Table 1) . This injections into HVc had no significant effects on the RA population mean ISI (p ϭ 0.11; Table 1 ) and did not effect was consistently observed across sites, with significant reductions in response for 12 of 13 cases. Supsignificantly reduce ongoing bursting (p ϭ 0.21; Table 1 ).
Whereas nicotine injections into HVc had minimal efpression was in turn followed by significant recovery in many individual cases (8 of 12) and for the population fects on RA BOS responses, they strongly and consistently suppressed HVc BOS responses in a manner simimean (Table 1) . Suppression of HVc BOS responses by nicotine was long lasting (Ͼ10 min) and persisted well lar to carbachol and muscarine injections ( Figure 3B ). beyond the brief suppression of BOS responses seen charge rate, followed by significant relaxation of population mean firing rate (Table 1) prestimulus ongoing discharge rates often preceded the recovery of reliable auditory responses (i.e., Figure 4A ).
BF Stimulation Elicits Changes toward Wakeful
In control experiments we demonstrated that the efActivity in RA fects of electrical stimulation were spatially restricted. We further tested the physiological effects of manipulatIn three cases where the tip of the stimulating electrode ing cholinergic activity in the song system by electrical was ‫005ف‬ m from VP, electrical stimulation had no (n ϭ 23 birds) and chemical (n ϭ 2 birds) stimulation of significant effect on RA BOS responses considered as the ipsilateral BF (targeting nucleus VP; see Discussion) a population (n ϭ 3; pre/post response strength: 5.97 Ϯ while presenting BOS. BF electrical stimulation (30 RA 1.7/5.39 Ϯ 1.7; paired t test, p ϭ 0.79) or individually. In SU and 6 RA MU) resulted in a dramatic (4.7ϫ), signifieach case, identical stimulation parameters produced cant reduction in the population mean response to BOS marked effects on RA when the electrode was placed in RA (Table 1) . In most cases (34 of 36), individual RA in VP. For the controls (outside of VP), mean ongoing sites showed a rapid, strong, and significant reduction in bursting was also unaffected (pre/post burst index: response strength ( Figure 4A) ; often there was complete 5.32 Ϯ 0.83/7.13 Ϯ 4.5; n ϭ 3; paired t test, p ϭ 0.61), suppression of responses. In cases where the recording although stimulation significantly decreased ongoing firsite was maintained, significant recovery of auditory reing rates (n ϭ 3; mean ms ISI pre/post: 70.7 Ϯ 7.5/ sponses was observed, both for the population measure 87.0 Ϯ 8.9; paired t test, p Ͻ 0.01). Changes in ISIs (Table 1 ) and for many individual sites (n ϭ 17 of 23) are presumably through some nonspecific mechanism (e.g., Figure 4A ). In all cases where the unit was lost or recruited by stimulation external to the basal forebrain; recovery was not observed, strong BOS responses were 0 of 36 of the experiments where VP was directly stimulater observed at other RA sites. lated showed this constellation of effects. Thus, stimu-RA auditory responses typically recovered within lating outside of VP had different effects on both driven 15-20 min after BF stimulation. For three birds, however, and spontaneous activity than did stimulation within VP. BF stimulation of equivalent magnitude had very short Electrical stimulation may have recruited fibers of paseffects that largely recovered before the subsequent sage in or near BF. To control for this, we chemically presentation of BOS (once every 12 s). In these birds, stimulated BF by injecting it with glutamate (brief electrical stimuli were delivered just prior to each repetipuffs Ͻ50 nl, 25-250 mM), producing results that were tion of BOS. There was no obvious explanation for this qualitatively and quantitatively similar to electrical stimdiscrepancy based on stimulation electrode placement.
ulation. Injections of glutamate into BF (n ϭ 4 in two These results imply, however, that the dynamics of both birds) dramatically reduced RA BOS responses (Figure onset and recovery from the effects of BF stimulation 4C). Although the population difference was not significan be on the order of individual songs. cant (Table 1 ; n ϭ 4, p ϭ 0.12), a comparison of response In addition to the strong effects we observed on audistrength before and after injection for each site showed tory responses, there were also significant changes in a strong, significant suppression in every case (unpaired ongoing activity (e.g., Figure 4B ). Upon BF stimulation, t test, p Ͻ 0.001). BF chemical stimulation also had as a population, RA neurons showed a significant reducrobust effects on RA ongoing firing rates, with significant tion in bursting; among those sites held, recovery was changes in both population bursting and mean ISIs (Fignot significant (Table 1) . On average, BF stimulation also ure 4D) (Table 1) . In all three cases where the unit was held, significant recovery was observed in auditory reresulted in a significant increase in RA ongoing dis- RA unit (see above) was observed during baseline BF stimulation prior to injection of the antagonist. This shutthe initial cell was lost after the first BF stimulation, and a second RA SU was acquired prior to drug injection.) off was blocked during electrical stimulation after injection of the antagonist in all five cases. This suggests In three of four cases, injecting atropine into HVc prior to BF stimulation prevented any significant stimulationthat the shutdown is mediated through an obligatory interaction in HVc. induced changes in the BOS response strength of the second RA SU; the same stimulation levels prior to injecExtinction of the apparent protective effects of atropine was never observed, despite recording for up to tion had caused strong, prolonged, and significant response suppression in the initial unit (Figure 7 ). In the 6 hr following the injection. Under conditions of our experiments, therefore, either the washout period for fourth case, the second unit still showed some suppression after the atropine injection (pre/post response atropine was extremely long, or the atropine perma- 
nently rendered the cholinergic pathway incompetent HVc Physiology during BF Stimulation
In six birds we also recorded from HVc during 13 of the to modulate auditory input. It is unlikely that the failure to observe recovery resulted from a technical failure of BF stimulations (12 SU, 2 MU; 1 site yielded 2 distinct SU); in each case the activity at an RA site was simultaour stimulation. In other experiments, we stimulated BF from 1 to Ͼ100 times without any detectable decrement neously recorded. BF stimulations that were subthreshold for RA also left HVc activity qualitatively unaffected. in stimulation efficacy. Once threshold was determined for a given placement of the stimulation electrode, it was Subsequently, as the electrical stimulus intensity was increased, strong auditory suppression, and shutoff in never necessary to modify the stimulation parameters to achieve similar effects for other neurons. In addition, 34 most cases, were observed in RA. These changes were faithfully associated with comparable profound changes of 36 RA sites were found to be responsive to electrical stimulation, rendering unlikely the possibility that all four in HVc activity (i.e., strong auditory suppression and shutoff, when seen in RA). Therefore, RA and HVc have subsequent RA cells isolated during the atropine experiments failed by chance to respond to the stimulation. the same threshold for BF stimulation effects, which is explained if the changes in HVc drive those in RA, or if Thus, taken with the results of the DH␤E experiments, the data indicate that pharmacological manipulation of the threshold of effects of BF stimulation is the same for HVc and RA (VP projects to both). The latter explanation, HVc can rescue RA from the effects of cholinergic modulation. This specifically implicates cholinergic release in however, cannot account for the failure of RA to respond to VP stimulation in the presence of cholinergic antagoHVc as a potent mechanism for regulating RA auditory responses.
nist injections into HVc. 
2003). identify projection neurons in extracellular recordings
Other neuromodulatory systems also probably act on from urethanized zebra finches. Two physiologically disdifferent functional pathways within HVc. NE injections tinct neuronal classes were found that were never assointo HVc in urethanized zebra finches abolish auditory ciated with projection status and were therefore identiresponses in RA but not in HVc (Dave et al. 1998 (Mooney, 2000) . This is only attentional perceptual filter. BF activity is expected to one of many possible explanations that will require analbe low during sleep and high during waking periods. ysis of identified cell types for its resolution.
Indeed, auditory responses are suppressed or absent in the song system in awake, quiescent zebra finches.
Functional Role of Cholinergic Input
It remains to be seen whether BF activity is also regu- It has yet to be tested, however, whether
